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SUMMARY

A new conceptinma._ipul.atord_velopmentto overcOm_tl_e"weakwrist

syndrome"is presentedin this.paperand is known.asa Triple-AxisCommon-

Piv.otArmWriSt(TACPAW),Itcontainstheu_ualtorqu_motorsforactuation,

tachometersformeasuringratear,d rosolversforpositionmeasurommnts.

Furthermore,it providestllreedegreesof freedom,i.e.pitch,yaw,and roll,

in a singlemanipulatorjoint. The advantagesof thisdmv_lopmentare

i_creasedstrength,compactnessandsimplificationof contrbls.Desianedto

be compatiblewiththe protoflightmanipulatora_ (PFMA),the jointsof

TACPAWare back-dr.iveablewith+ 90o rotationin pitch,_ 45o in yaw and

continuousrollin el.thordirectionwhiledellverinq20,5N-m (15ft-lb)

torquein eachof the threemovements.

BACKGROUND

Mechanicalmanipulatorarmsterminatin_in sometypeof mechanicalhand

or grippingdmvi_e(end-effector)are commonlyemployedo_ spacevehiclesfor

performingplanetaryexplorations,satelliteand spaceshuttl_operations,as

wellas on 'Earth-bound'roboticassemblyor manufacturingd_vice.

Duringthepastseveralyearsan increasedeffortinmanipulatordesign

has beendirectedchieflyto theguidanceandcontrolsystems,with somework

in the areaof actualhardwaredesign. It shouldnot be forgotten,however,

thatthedegreeof jointsophisticationdirectlyinfluencesthedenreeof
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'. control-,_ophlsticatlon.B_cau_eof toe hi0h _evelof central_uidance

re_eSrchIn the year_ 1973-197B,wlth %.i'Ltleor no concernfor the joint

research.,and deslg_,a "weakwrist syndrome"appearedon the sc_ne. PaBt

- , Joi_ de,_ignresuolt_,din severalconfigurationsof small physicalshapewith

oxteralallyapplled drives and mech_n:s,ns_these nullify the objectiveof
(

in:peevedvisibilityaround the Joint which is crucialfor space work.,

especiallyin the shadow-sidewhere auxil.laryilluminationis required. (See

Figures1 and 2.)

: In many present-daydesignsof.manipulatorar_s, the wrist-jointconfip-

urationhas been simpliliedto the degree that not three but Lwomotions occur

in the wrist Joint,with the thirdmotion suppliedby the shoulder(see Figure

3), or completelyignored. For those arms that have three degreesof freedom

in the wristJoint, the actual configurationsproduce,in some instances,a

very bulky joint with externalwire looRs._andnot providingthe needed

visibi/iity,

The design effortrelatingto wrist joints,therefore,needs to be

directed,to conformityof sound kinematicmanipulatordesign,eliminatio_Of

wiring harnessesas loops outsidethe joint, and reductionof physicallengths

(distances)betweenaxes of rotation;one such effort is the Triple-Axis

Common-PivotArm Wrist (TACPAW).

DESIGN CONCEPT

The third rule ef good kinematicmanipulatordesign statesthat

"the lest three degreesof freedomof the
manipulatorshall be as close as possibleto
th_ terminus(end-effector)and shall have
mutually perpendicularaxes."

To complywith this rule and to meet the specificdesiflncriteriaof a FFTS

(Free FlyingTeleoperatorSystem)configurationwhich can be testedin a TOBE

(teleoperatorexperimenton shuttle)program,the conceptof TACPAWwas born

as an applicationof the three,-axissystemof a sphere.
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In keepingth_ c_nt_ as a.-flxBdpl.votpoln_ (w_h the X-planeaS its

platform),the total.froadom-Of,motion relativeto th.i_pivot point can be

/ observe_ (Sea Figu_'e4a,) Thus, all_wi_grotationabout the Z-axlsproduces

YAW, about the Y-axis createsPITCH,and about the v-axisROLL-Isaccomplished;

hence,three degreesof freedom,three axes mutuallyperpendicularand zero

physicaldl.stancebetweenthese axes (this latteritem providesfor simplifl-

cation-ofthe mathematicallocationof a pointon the terminuswork sphere).

The immediatequestionnow is how to implementthis conceptinto an

actualpiece of hardware. To createthe YAW motion,a disc segment,wi:ichis

solidlyattachedto the lower arnland hence considereda fixed body, will

allow two hemispheres(coupleEtogether)to rotateabout,their common (Z) axis

which--Is,also the axis of the disc. (See Figure4bi.)

Anothershell can be made to move aroundthe initial,sphere to supply the

PITCH motion. A flat surface,providedon each of the hemispheres,allowsfor

linkingthe two hemispherestogetherinto a singleunit and establishesa

pivot axis for the pitch motion. (See Figure4c.) Around th_s pivot (Y) axis,

a body B as shown,in FigUre4d, can providethe seconddegreeof freedom

pitch motion. Thus the YAW (X-axis)and PITCH (Y-axis)motionsare at right

angles to each other and the third (X-axis)motion,i.e. ROLL, can now be

obtainedeasily: a body rotatingabout or-w-i-thinpart B.

This concludesthe TACPAW.concept,which has been fully disclosedand is

patentedunder U.S. PatentNr 4,068,763,issuedto J.C. Fletcher(NASA),

inventionby LeendertKerstenand James D. Johnston,on January17, 1978.

(See also Referencel.)

IThe two hemisphereswere (laterin the developmentstage)changedto a

'marriage'of two cylinderhalves (Figure5).
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DESIB.NAND..-BEVEL,Q.P.MEN$OF TACEAW.... t

To _monStr_e the feaslbi]ttyof the-cOncept,a wooden, full-_12e,mock-

up was made _nd Ss shown in Fig_rQ_.

IsSuanceOf ContractNAS8-3IBg7requiredthe analysisand_designof the

BrototypeTACPAW,

Task Description

To produceand manu_actu.rea new.manipulatorwrist requiredthe establish-

ment of design c_ite_ia,sBeciftcaJ;tOn_and preparationsof all necessary

detail_andassemblydrawings,w£th the added,stipulation.thatth_S wrist shall.

be made compatiblewit_ existingmanipulatorsESAM and PFMA at the Marshall

Space FlightCenter.

This resultedin-tha-necessityfor the £o_lowingsteps to betaken to

completethe task:

I. designof a new drive system,other than shown in the patent,

b_t within,the frameworkOf the conceptualconfiguration

2. inclusionof tack-generators,resolvers_and brakeswithin

the establishedconfiguration

3. designof the wiring harnessessuch that all wi._ingwil$-_;e

internalwheneverand whereverpossible;th_s required

utilizationof the reliable"polytwist"slipri_g.assemblies

__ to avoid loopingfor the reductionof noise-_evelsand

: eliminationo£ line-breakage

4. establishmentof a simulatedmathematicalmodel for reference

in thermalbehavior

PerformanceCharacteristicsand Requirements

; The unique designof TACPAW shall allow for the followingcharacteristics

in motion:

a: YAW. approx._ 450 (90o total = 1.6 rad)

b: PITCH approx._900 (180°totai = 3.2 tad)

c: ROLL continuouseitherdirection
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The dr_Ve system.employsa back-d_i.veablegaar tral__(Figu_ 7), al10wing ,

for a 20.B N-m (1:5_t_lb)to_qu_ dellveryineach of th_ Joint movements.

Within the limitsof the gear tooth strength,the ant4clp_tedmaximumtorque

is designedfor 35 N-m (25 ft-_).

Thermalanalysisshows that for full solar exposurethe unit may

exceed the functional_parametersof the internalcomponents. Therefore,full

exposurein a fixed positionshouldbe avoidedthroughshieldingor rotation

in sp_ce. The cold environmentin shadowpositionsrequirethe additionof

heatersto stabilizethe workingrange o_-.cOmponenttemperatures. These

conditiohsprevailfor the entire arm and are thereforenot unique to the

wrist design or its configuration.The hardwaredesignand interfacingof

parts and componentswere detailedin-.PhaseI of the investigation.

BUILDINGTHF_PROTOTYPETACPAW

A continuationof contractNAS8-31B97requiredthe actualmanufacturing 1
lof the previouslyestablishedparts and the completeassemblyof allcomponents

in a prototypeof the manipulatorwristTACPAW. Aside from the .tock items,

such as the DC torquemotors,resolvers,brakes,tack generators,wiring

connectors,etc., all machinedpartswere producedlocally(LincOln,Nebraska)

by a tool and die firm, The assemblyof the variouscomponentsand the

fabricationof the wiring harnesseswere performedby studentsin the depart-

ment of engineeringmechanicsat the Universityof Nebraska. (See Figures8,

g, lO and ll.)

The additionof a full rotationalslipringin the roll mode allowsfor a

total of 21 terminalleads; lO of which are for signal transmission,9 for

power transmissionand 2 for the controlof the end-effector;see Figure 12

where it Is to be noted that thesa 21 leads are terminatedin the adapterring

by means of a polarizedMDBI-2]Cannonconnector.
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A _ul,] destrtp_tten of parts _nd compo,ents c_n be found tn-..NAS8-31B97
(August 197-7-).repert as w_ll as the November197Breport, (Phase II).

WtChthe untquecapabt.ltty of producinga toequeof (a_ least) 20.5 N-m

(15 ft-lb) 1n-eachof the joi_l;s, yet weighing onl-y9 kg (20 lbs) and
i' measu_.ingsome355m_ (14inches),theTACPAW-wri.stconflgur_tionis

recommendedf-oLallst.zes of .remotecontrolledmanipulation.

i;, The Ear-th.-boundcapabllttiesare alsoextremelyinteresting,£t,should
_,, be recognizedhoweverthatthegrawltationalenvironmentreducesthe torque

i capabil-i.tiesin the "outward"motionsby a factO_equivalentto liftthe
joint-weight.With theoverdesignof a maximum35 N-m (25ft-lb)torqu_

i cap,abilltiesin the"outward"motionsby a factorequivalen_to liftingthe
)
' prostetics,medical_equipment(scanner.positioning).,industrialrobotic

applications,high-.riskor-high-danger-environmental,taskperformances,

delicateand.preciseplacementof-.assemblycomp.onents,etc. Somestr-eamlini.ng

• of theoutsidecosmetics,due to differentselectionof poly-twistmodulesin

theyaw-_.xis,is easilyaccomplishableand-w_t-great.lyenhancethe looksof
|.

7 thenewwristTACPA_.J.
)

! ",
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Figure i.- NASAts application of the Rancho Antro_morphic Manipulator

(RAM-M12) for test purposes as a Space Arm Manipulator (SAM).
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Figure 2.- The Ranth_ Antropomorphic Mamipulator (RAR-MI2) being evaluated

for spate applicatibns. The primary objectives of such tests are for

guidance and control studies, not work-load evaluations.

Figure 3.- The Extendable Stiff Arm Manipulator (ESAM) being tested at

Marshall Spa_e Flight Center. The wrist Joint provides only Pitch
and _i] where the shoulder must provide the Yaw motion.
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a_ The triple axis concept.

Z

_L b. Implementing the concept to establish yaw motion

i_ about the Z-axis.

bi
i"

_; Figure 4.- The triple axis concept and its implementation.
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c. ProVidi_ the pitch motion about the Y-axis.

Y

X

d. Completing the concept by creating a continuous roll motion
about the X-axis.

Figure 4.- Concluded.
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Figure 5.- The evolution from spherical shape to the more volumous

doubl_ cylindrical configuration.

Figure 6.- A concept mock-up of TACPAW to illustrate feasibility.
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_ _i_ure 7.- The back-driveable gear train (100:1 reduction) produceb
,i. a 20.5 N-m torque, while preloading in both rotational directions
i_ enables a near z_ro backlash.

._

Fb _

•
1/

Figure 8.- Major components of the primary embodiment for complete

yaw and partial pitch motion.
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ORIGINAL PAGi,_.L
Oh'POO]QUM/.

Figure 9.- The assemblod primary embodiment complete with wiring harnesses.

(The sliprings on loft and right and coinciding with pitch axis are

longer thdn required as a result of an "off-the-shelf" purchase.)

|

Figure I0.- Various components for the provision of pitch motion prior

to complete assembly. The drive for the roll is also in this

secondary embodiment.
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Figuro ii.- Preassembly parts of the £1nal embodlmQnt to create

cont nuous roll. The low_.r _ight corner showg the 21 lead

sllpring.

Figur_ 12.- The completed TACPAW (on test stand) as delivered to NASA NSFC.

Notc_ the 21 lead termination on the adapter ring.
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